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. .1.. mwnn flis.o.uv. v- -
Fireinwe

trict Causes a big

Loss.

MUCH MORE TIMBER

IS ENDANGtKtU.

fears Entertained For One of

Fire Rangers, Who Is

Missing.

(By Associated PrcBB.)

HVkK. Wash.. August 20. Tlio
McLoughlln and.Mountlord fire on

tfoiint Wtt I " H0 mrcjuuiwiiK l"
jiy and tho omcors iiui" u.i. .

precnt calm will keep up until they
... .t tho Ilro unilor comploto con

trol Six of tho rangers for whom

(mm baio been felt hnvo turned up,

tewing only one thnt 1b missing. Tho

jre To tho Clover Creek district hns
after de-

fying
become moro govornablo

30,000,000 feet of Umber.

Tbli flro still ondnngors about 200,-000,0-

feet of timber.

'

Portland Wins a Game, Which

Keeps Her in the

Lead.

HOW THEY STAND.

Won.
Portland 09

Oakland 75
San Frnncleco..7l
Vernon 70
Los Angeles... 70
Sacramento ...40

i
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(By Associated Prcsa.)
PORTLAND, Ore., August 20.

Portland won another gamo to-da- y

plajlng against Oakland. San Fran-cIjc- o

lost to Vornon. Tho s"corcs of
jctcrda)'g gnmog follow:

AT PORTLAND R.
Portland 3
Oakland 2

AT SAN FRANCISCO 71.
San Francisco 0
Vernon 2

AT LOS ANGELES , R.
I Angel? "... 4

Sacramento '. 1

SAIL I'OH ENGLAND.
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Ir. liljipcn mid Lenevo Woman to
Ho Taken Hack,

lllv Associated Press
QUEBEC, August 20. Dr. Crlp-pe- n

and Mn Leuevo woro taken from
the provincial jail onrly to-da- y In a
special carriage and drlvon rapidly
westward. Tha couple woro in
charge-- of detectives and will' sail ht

en tho stoamor Mcgan'tlc for
Liverpool,

ALL ROOM TAKEN.

.530

.532

.500

.374

The hotels and rooming houses of
Marihfield woro all flllod Thursday.
Somo of those who camo home, lata
from North Bond nnd had not previo-
usly provldod for accommodations

erO UUabln n irnt n nrin Mnrn Minn
one walked the atreota or found a
convenient chair for tho. night. It

as tho tlrst tlmo for a long while
'hat all of tho hotel and rooming
houjo acconimodatlona of the city

ero taken up.

will REPAIR your SHOES
n'lQ he Is rusting from othor busl- -

Take your SUNDAY DINNER nt
CHANDLER. Special menu and

ORCHESTRA. RESERVE tables
'or PARTIES by PHONE.

A "no stock of to plcturo
rame mouldings. Walker's Studio.
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iillfTEET OF TUBER

BURKED NEAR KLAMATH FALLS

KTIHfillF

RALLjCORES

INTEREST IN

i in ni nuu

Judge Hall Hands Down Impor

tant Decision Regarding

Foreign Corporations.
Judgo John F. Hall, of tho Coos

County Court has Just handed down
a decision In tho enso of tho Gray-llo- lt

Company vs. F. S. Dow for $350
lu which ho held for thu defendant.
Tho suit nroBO over a contract rein-tlv- n

to tho lease of tho Alllauco ware
house, which tho Gray-Ho- lt people
secured from tho C. A. Smith "Com-

pany a ear or bo ago.
Tho decision has aroiiBcd much

comment among tho local attorneys
owing to an Important point of law
Involved, regarding thu liabilities and
restrictions on a foreign corporation.

The principal defense made lu tho
caso wan made upou thu ground that
tho foiolgn corporation had not com-

piled with tho laB of Oregon at the
lime of making tho contract. Tho act
of tho State Leglslatuio of 1003 pro
vides that "liveiy foreign corpora-

tion, before transacting business
within the Stnto of Oregon, shall me-

lts declaration to do bimluesM and pay

Its entrance feo and license fee to the
Stnto and shall execute and acknowl-
edge a power of attorney designating
a citizen nml resilient oi uregon as
agont of the foreign corporation
unon whom service of summons may

bo niado In any enso in tho courts ot
Oregon and shall illo Bruno with the
Secretary of State and ahall have

Issued to such foreign corporation a

cortlflcnto of tho Secretary of Stato
nuthoilzlng such torclgn corporation
to do buslneso In tho State. The Su
premo Court of Oregon In tho caso of

Hank of British Columbia vs. Page,

construes this Innsuaso to bo tho

equivalent of saying, 'That a foreign
corporation shall not transact busi-

ness in Oregon beforo It Bhnll hnvo

comnllcd with those requirements,"'
and thnt audi contract, bolng In vio-

lation of tho provision of law, Ib void

Tho ruling of Judgo Hall Is bjisoil

upon tho theory .thnt n foreign cor

poration may comply with tin law

after making tho contract and thoio-b- y

make tho contract valid.

"This In effect means," said an at-

torney to-da- y, "that n forolgn cor-

poration may make contracts within
this State without complying wlth'tho
requirements of our laws and If n clt-iz- an

Buffers nny loss, or damage, or is

placed In a position whero It bocomes j

necessary to enforce a rlgnt in tne
courts, that such citizen ennnot main-

tain an notion In our courts, but must
go to tho Stato wherein tho corpora

tion Is locnted and bring His ncuon
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GET IT

Repairing of and
la our Bpeclnlty in the

No mauer ""
A. inii avn It our atten- -

tlon. Glvo a trial on your old

broken wo make It llko
repaired, timed

and adjusted. When fall, try

us.
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT,

RED CROSS

NOW is tho TIME for YOU to

TAKE advantage of LOW in

HARNESS. is SELLING out

his nt absolutely

COST make room for a

. big stock shoes.
I

! SACCHI'S.Buy your

YOUNG RANCHER

James Roberts Arrested For

Killing Dell McConncll

and Admits But Claims
Self-Defens- e.

Associated Pre?.) ,

COLFAX, WnBh., August 20.

James
was arrested yesterday

HOI ROD

AT

Members Lumberman's As-

sociation Hold Big Gather-

ing and Banquet To-Nig- ht.

A meeting of Hoo, tin
lumbermen's
night Handon. Quito number

to-da- y pres-

ent. members to ad-

mitted bo fol

lowed big Several
prominent members order from
othor present.

Handon Is

membcrB to taken
i

MILI 0 mmo

WORK TODAY

New Eastside Smith

Company Full

Operation.

Smith Lumber Manufacturing

started tho regular run

to-da- machinery worked

150,000 lumber every

DETECTIVE

SHOT

BANDON

IS

DOWN

George Costelli, Well Known

New York Killed in

Fight.
Associated Press.)

OYSTER BAY. August 2 George

Costelli. a

courts State; known bis Immense

corporation desires onrorce murnoreu lu-u- u, ..pv
against citizen crowd landing

T ay. making ka Yacht Club's house,

comply Costelli keeper

tioned enforce house during summer

against cltlons recuperating
wound receivedcourts,

nronindod enforcing spring robbery

rights courts unless suchlpect. Costelli having

forolgn corporation ahoulil io
night ITrovo

to away. In a minutes
(turned

carried thojworq detective

higher courts.

DONE RIGHT.

watches, clocks

Jowelry Jewelry

department.
careful

jowelry;
Watches carefully

others

DRUG STORE.

PRICES
LUND-

-

ENTIRE STOCK
PRICES

winter

groceries

Iloberts, known
rnnchor,

aocloty,

meeting
bnnquot.

plncoa

lodge,

Plant

Now

Enstsldo

Company

nlcoly turning

detective

citizen
arresting

position

revolver and ono from the shot gun.

Costelli fell dead on the wharf.

REVOLUTION OVER.

Troubles In Nicaragua Hnvo Come

to n Close.
fOy Associated Press. i

NEW ORLEANS, La., August 20.

Cablegrams received hero irom
Dluoflolds to-da- y stnto that tne --m-

enraguan revolution is enuuu,

that the Madrlz and Estrada tactions
have agreed upon torms of peace,

QUEEN OUT

Tho queen ot tho carnival, Miss

Ge'nevlee F. Tellefson, nnd her two

maids of honor, will be on the

streets In an auto thla evening be-

tween 8 and 10 o'clock.

Try Times' Want Ads,

in
0 H MURDERER

.the murder of Dell McConncll. Rob
erts admltb that ho did the killing,
but clalniB self-defen- se and clalniB
M.n l. .11.1 i .In !. tftlltMi. lititll
ftfter McConnell had beaten him se
verely and was apparently nbout to
shoot. Roberts was astounded when
arrested. Ho doubtlesB thought that
ho wna secure on the belief that the
boasts of tho "freckled faco man,"
who claimed to have killed McCon
nell, had deceived tho authorities,

REDONDO GOES

PORTLAND

Arrives From San Francisco

, and Leaves For North "

This Afternoon.
The Itedondo arrived tills morning

from San FrnnclBCo and brought
fr"elght and passengers. She sailed
later In tho dny for Portland, mak
ing ono trip to that city liistend of to

San Francisco. After this ono trip
north alio will go back on her rogu-la- r

run. Those who loft for Portland
on tho steamer woro J. V. Sntcaton,
Mrs. F. M. nerch, T. A. Hall, R. W.
Grllllth, 12. II. Davis and wlfo, J. E.

Main nnd E. C. Chnso.

W1L

TO

L BE A

GREAT GAME

Elks and Eagles' Teams

Meet on the Diamond

To -- Morrow. .
The Elks and tho Eagles will plaj

a gamo of baBoball after
noon in Mnrshfleld. It will bea groat
game. Both sides hnvo selected good

players uud somo real sport Is prom-Ue- d.

Tho proceeds of the gamo go

toward (he charity fund of tho Elks.

RAD LIVED

AT ABERDEEN

Insane Sailor Off the Omega

Had Formerly Conducted

Dance Hall.

It was thought thnt Jacobson, tho

Incline sailor takon off tho schooner

Omogn, might bo wanted aT Aberdeen.

Tho city marshal at North Bond

loarnod thnt Jacobson had at ono

tlmo conducted a dance hall at Aber-

deen. A man who Is now on tho bny

Idoutiuod Jacobson ns tho samo man

who wna in partnership with Gobi,

who was recontly sent to the ponl- -

tqntlnry for llfo on a charge of mur-

dering a sailor. It was bellevod at

the tlmo that Gobi was guilty of tho

murder of many sailors who dlsap-noare- d.

Tho fact that Jacobson had

been a partnor of Gobi, it was ed

that possibly ho was wanted at

Aberdeen. A telegram was sent to

tho Abordeon city marshal, who re-

plied that Jacobson was not wauted.
Jacobson will bo sont to tne as-lu-

An inquisition as to hla sanity

wna hold to-da- y.

4 MAMMA'S HOYS.

t
An exchaugo tolla of a now;a- -

paper reporter who Interviewed
thirty successful business men

and found that all of tnem wnon

boys had been governed strictly

and frequently thraahed. Ho

also Interviewed thirty loafers ,
and learned that twenty-seve- n

of thorn had been "mamma's
darling," and the other threo
had been reared tneir granu- -

mothers.

l&t&3

CRUISER SOUTH

CAUSES DAMAGE

FRUIT IS

IN REPUTE

Inspector P. M. Hall-Lew- is Hot

On Trdil of Violators

of Law.
P. Hall-Lewi- s, deputy fruit In

spector for Coos county, Is hot on tho

trail of fruit growers and dealers who

are not complying with the Stnto law

which prohibit!! tho Belling or ship
ping of diseased fruit.. He has nmdo

tho rounds pretty thoroughly and

served notlco on the dealers and

giowera as to whnt tho requirements

oftho law so that they will

an opportunity to escapo prosecution
by complying nnd la now keeping
clobo tab to boo that tho law Is lived
up to.

by

M.

nro hn

Yesterday he landed a number of
boxes of apples that wero bad In the
eyes of tho law and ho gave them tho
"conl oil" troatment. Ono box of fruit
ho found on tho dock. It was a ship
ment to John W. Snovor by a friend
up the river who thought to glvo the
MarHhueld mnn a luscious I It of fruit
for his home. Mr. Snovor was nil an-

ticipation when ho .stnrUd for tho
wharf and ono can Imagine his regret
when IiiBtend of tho tempting box of

fruit ho found n box suffering from

tho "coal oil" treatment and a notlco

from tho InBpector thnt they had been

condemned bb being diseased.
"Thoro Is a big improvement in tho

nunlltv of fruit that Is being put on

tho mnrket," said Mr. Lowla .yester-dn-w

"However, somo of tho groworB

aro not complying as well as they
should. Wo have simply got to wlpo

out tho diseases which aro ruining
our orchnrds nnd tho only wny Ib to

stamp It out. Of courso, It Is bound
to pinch Boraconq In doing this, nut
tho temporary damage will uo ropaiu
a hundred times within a few years
by tho Improved crop. Tho law rec

ognizes only two kinds of fruit
clean and dlsonbed. Gradually I am

going to' enforce tho Oregon restric-

tions to the lotter nnd nm giving till

a fair notlco to escapo trouble.
ir Mn.i .i..a nk niinnronllv lint

awaro that tho Orogon law provldqB

that each packago or box of fruit
they ship or market must bear their
name and postolllco nddresB. Othors
who do know It nro apparently trying

fto evndo the law by using bags and
crates that do not look ns though
they had fruit In them. Of course,
nearly all tho dccoptlvo packages
contain diseased fruit nnd whenever
i nn,i It. I nm Eolng to destroy it
and if I am convinced that a wilful
ovasibn of tho law was attempted, I

will prosecuto tho guilty pnrtlos nnd

roqulro them to pny n heavy Jlno."

MURDERED YS RED.

Old Mnn nml His Wlfo Are Killed Hy

Burglars.
(Dv Associated Press.)

WILMINGTON, Dol., August 20.

Tini.m--t Cnsov. Jr.. keepor of n goneral

storo at Claymont, nnd his wife woro

murdorod In thoir beds by thloves

8omo time Inst night. Tho murdor
was committed with a club. Caaoy

wad 70 yoars old and his wlfo was

72 years.

GAYNOR OUT OF DANGER.

Mayor of New York Is Rapidly Re- -

entering From wound.
(By Associated Press.)

vrcw YORK. AiiKiiBt 20. Mayor

Gaynor'a condition la oxcellont this
morning. Tho physicians say that
thq period of dnngor la now pnssed.

No operation for the Jnillet will b

necessary.
.

FRUIT JAR FREE with every, dol

lar's worth of goods bought at tho
Coos Bay Cash Storo.

O. O. Lund don't Inloiiii to let nny-on- e

undersell him In tho harness or

shoo line.

Photo
printing.

supplies, developing
Walker's Studio.

DAKOTA RAM S

TUG AND

RAD

BAD

Breaks From Her Moorings at
Marc Island and Drifts

Down Channel.

NOW STUCK ON

THE MUD FLATS- -

The Tug Is Badly Damaged By

Collision With Big

Vessel.
(By Associated Proas.)

VALLEJO, Cal., August 20. Tho
cruiser South Dakota broko from her
moorings at Maro Island to-da- y nml

drifted down tho channel, colliding

with tho naval tug Unandllla. Tho

cruiser drifted onto tho mudflats and
camo to a stop. Tho tug wbb badly
damnged, but the South Dnkotn sus-

tained no dnmago further than a holo

In her Bide. It Is expected that alio
can bo floated at high tide.

RETURNS TO

MONASTERY

Former Rector of Marshfieid

Church Will Leave Port-

land for San Francisco.

PORTLAND, Ore., Auguat 20.

Rev. Edward Donnelly, who has boon

connected with thla dloceHO for sov- -

oral years, whb given n reception ro--

contly on the occasion of his depar-

ture to tho Dominican Monastery in
Bonocln, Calif., whero ho will reside
permanently. Ills return to tho mon-

astery from which ho withdraw twon-ty-thr- eo

years ago will recall his zoal

nnd dovotlon In an Important caso at
that tlmo. Father Donliolly, bolng n

skilled architect, olllclally plannod
nnd supervised tho ninny magnlllcont
church cdlncea In tho Orogon City
dloccso. Beforo coming to Oregon ho

hnd nlrendy acquired professional
fnmo In Los Angeles, Denver, Wash-

ington nnd othor cities. It is an-

nounced that tho lit. Hov., Thomas
Abbote, formerly of Mount Angel
College, will succeed Fnthor Donnelly
ns supervising nrchltoct on his return
from Denver, whero ho Is nt present
receiving treatment from an eye spe
cialist.

and

DENIED HY ROOSEVEIr.

(By Associated Pross.)
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., August 20

Col. RoobovoU to-da- y emphatically
donled thnt ho hnd sont nn ultimatum
to President Tnft that ho must break
with Vlco-Presldo- nt Sherman. It was
reported that Shorman wuh chiefly

responsible for "tho action of the
Stnto committeemen -- lu refusing to
select Roosevelt as tomporary chair-

man of tho Republican convention.
Roosovelt says that ho had not tfert
any ultimatum.

BURIAL HELD.

IMmence XlKlitlnpile'H Body Is Lniil
to Rest.

mv Associated Press.)
LONDON, August 20. Floronco

Nightingale, tho angol of tho Crlmoa,
who died on August 13th, at her Lon-

don homo, wna burled thla evening

besides tho bodies of hor fnther and
mother In tho chinch yard of tho vil
lage of Fastwlllow, In nccorunnco

with her wishes, tho bervlce was slm--

plo and private

FAILS AGAIN.

Heavy Wind Prevents
tor From Fljlugl

(Bv Associated

liiAkLAvla--

'resk
CHATHAM, England, August 20.

Molssnnt, the Chlcngo aviator, waa

again compelled to doscond aftor a

start for London, because of a strong

wind. Tho wind waa so heavy thn-i- t

Is doubtful If ho can make a flight

at all


